
Birthday wishes to….Birthday wishes to….Birthday wishes to….Birthday wishes to….

A very happy birthday to Alexander McC,

Zachary, Oliver, Jake, Conor, Aoife, Reuben C,                    Little Vista

Emma, Alex S & Johnston. We hope you have Don’t forget about the Little Vista app where 

a lovely birthday and enjoy that birthday cake!!! you can view you child's day and see a few pics 

of what they have been getting up too! If anyone

         Reminder!!! is having trouble getting on please ring the number 

Please close the front door behind you below and Oisin will be happy to help.

when entering and leaving the building. 003531685 2989, or visit the website to use the

This is to help ensure that all the children online web chat option.

are kept safe whilst in our care.

Date for your diaries..

The next nursery closure is

Monday 7th May for

Bank Holiday.

Easter Holidays

Well we know all the kiddies will enjoy being off school and 

we hope you parents are getting a little time off too! Preschool  

will be back open again on Monday 9th April. The nursery will be 

closed Good Friday and Easter Monday re-opening again on Tuesday 3rd 

April. We hope you have an enjoyable time whatever you get up too !!

Themes in the rooms…

Little newbies!!

Babies & Tots- Spring on the Farm A warm welcome to our new children that

Toddlers- Easter & Spring have come to play with us, we hope Amber,

Pre-Preschool- April Benjamin, Johnathan, & Ella will have

Preschool- Look what is growing plenty of fun in the coming days!

Afterschool- Easter & Farming

Staff News…

Spring Clear out! As you may know Julie is now off on maternity leave and patiently

If any parents are having a Spring awaiting the arrival of her baby!! Jamie Higgins has stepped in

clear out, please keep us in mind if to cover the Toddler Room Leader post and will do a great job.

you are getting rid of any real resources We are also currently recruiting for more staff and will keep you

or natural items, as the children love up-to-date! Lauren from our Preschool also celebrated her 30th

to have real houshold items to play with! birthday at the end of March, but doesn’t look a day of it!

Pre-school Places

Well …… the long wait is nearly over for all our Pre-preschool parents as they will soon be

finding out which Preschool their child will be going to in September this year. The letters

will be posted on THURSDAY 26TH APRIL. We hope everyone is happy with the outcome!


